Jon Marc Besen
March 27, 2021

Jon Marc Besen passed away Saturday, March 27, 2021 from Cancer complications. Jon
was a lifelong resident of Cincinnati. He loved playing golf and cards with his buddies. He
spent a lot of time with his many friends. He enjoyed being with his family for holiday
gatherings. He was a successful salesman and won many awards for his work over the
years.
Jon was born on June 9, 1948 in Cincinnati, Ohio.
Jon leaves his beloved brother Steve Besen, his Aunt Davalie Goldberg, his cousins
Blayne Umansky and Brooke Saddler. He is predeceased by his parents William and
Evelyn Besen.
Graveside Services at United Jewish Cemetery. Future date to be announced.

Comments

“

Miss Jonny terribly! Especially with Bengal football coming up. We would text
throughout each game...him in Cincinnati and me in Vegas then in Phoenix. Jonny
and I were extremely close friends. Not only did we work together for many years at
Hills Communities, but we traveled together many times. When I was living in HHI,
he would drive down to SC and pick me up and we would head down to the Jewish
Delies in FL. One time we had 3 meals in 24 hours at Wolfie's (?)....Jonny LOVED
his corned beef and pastrami. So many wonderful memories of a great
friend....Jonny's Uncle Bro was my Dad's best friend. We would argue like a sister
and brother but we would do anything for each other. He was one of a kind....loved to
laugh, loved to drive through beautiful area of Indian Hill and horse country in KY. To
all the little kids in my family he was always Uncle Jon!!! Miss you Jonny B!!!

Nancy Hiudt Enneking - September 07 at 06:47 PM

“

Jon and I worked together at Hills for many years and we became friends. We were
able to travel together on some business trips and we knew many of the same
people. Even when he worked for Gold Key Homes we still spoke nearly daily.
Jon was a good guy. He was honest and a competent salesman who helped a lot of
people buy homes.

Sandy Fram - April 10 at 07:51 PM

“

Jon and I shared 100's of rounds of golf together over many years. We played as a
twosome a lot, and also played as a foursome practically every week. The tradition
was Jon and Rod Kaplan vs. Steve Juran and Dave Goodman, and we called it a
"grudge match". We played practically every course in the area from Belterra to Elks
Run and from Fox Run to Shaker Run. We shared many laughs together as we
played our low ball, low total and low putts matches. Most of the time Jon would drive
all of us to the course in his big smooth riding Buick. The trunk easily held all four golf
bags. On the way to the course Jon would enjoy his White Castle coffee and a few
cigarettes.

David M Goodman - April 01 at 07:53 PM

“

I spoke to Jonny almost everyday for the last 8 years. He loved reminiscing about all of you
guys and playing golf. He loved every minute of being with you all. Nancy Hiudt Enneking
Nancy Hiudt Enneking - September 07 at 06:33 PM

